[Conditions for protoplast preparation of spinosyn-producing strain and the physiological properties of protoplast-regenerated strains].
To improve spinosyn-producing strain and enhance spinosyns yield, we studied the effects of glycin concentration and the operational time, temperature and lysozyme concentration on protoplast preparation of Saccharopolyspora spinosa SP06081. We also studied different regeneration media and osmotic stabilizing agents. In addition, we compared the change of morphology and spinosyns yield of the regenerated strains. The results showed that the Saccharopolyspora spinosa SP06081 protoplast yield was the highest under these conditions: the collected mycelium from SP06081 grown in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) medium with 0.2% glycin for 48 h was treated by 0.1 mg/mL lysozyme at 28 degrees C for 20 min, then plated on the R2YE medium with sucrose as osmotic stabilizer, the number of regeneration protoplast was up to 10(8)/mL. The protoplast-regenerated strains exhibited changes in morphology and antibiotic production, 29.3% protoplast-regenerated strains was characterized by loose mycelium and abundant broken branches as did their parent. Among them, 58.2% strains presented the trend to positive variation in spinosad yield, with the highest spinosad yield of up to 582.0 mg/L, 85.6% higher than that of their parent. There is significant correlation between the morphological differentiation and antibiotic yield of the protoplast-regenerated strains from spinosyn-producing strain.